DRAFT AGENDA

12th meeting of the Informal Working Group (IWG) on Advanced Emergency Braking Systems (AEBS) for light vehicles

14-15 May 2020,
On Web

Time: Start at 09:00 am CEST (4:00 pm JST – 8:00 am BST)
Finish at 11:00 am CEST (6:00 pm JST – 10:00 BST)

Venue: Web

Chairman: Mr. Antony Lagrange (EC) and Mr. Toshiya Hirose (Japan)
Secretariat: Mr. Yukihiro Shiomi (Japan) and Mr. Olivier Fontaine (OICA)

1. Welcome and Introduction

2. Approval of the agenda

Document:
- AEBS-12-01-r1 (Chair)
- AEBS-12-12 (Chair) Status report of AEBS activities related WP29

3. Discussion on AEBS for Car to Bicycle scenario

Document:
- AEBS-12-02 Draft regulation for 02 series amendment
- AEBS-11-14 Secretary notes of 11th meeting V2
- GRVA-2019-05 Draft regulation for car to bicycle
- AEBS-12-03 (Chair) Reference for the calculation of requirements
- AEBS-12-04 (BASt) Bicycle acceleration phase
- AEBS-12-05 (CLEPA-OICA) Draft C2B_IndustryComments
- AEBS-12-05-r1 (CLEPA-OICA) Draft C2B_IndustryComments with BASh and Hirose san changes
- AEBS-12-08 (CLEPA-OICA) Input AEBS 12
- AEBS-12-13 (Chair) Corrigendum in N1 requirement_Ver.2

4. Other business

4.1. False Reaction scenarios

Document:
- AEBS-11-10 (F)
- AEBS-10-03 (J)
- AEBS-12-09 (J) additional research of false reaction_20200514
- AEBS-12-10 (J) Relationship between Scenario and Research result example
- AEBS-12-11 (J) amendment proposal of Annex3 Appendix2_20200514

4.2. Automatic AEBS deactivation

Document: GRVA-05-64 (OICA)

4.3. Reference tyre of ASTM
4.4. Virtual testing

Documents:
- AEBS-12-06 (F) Virtual testing draft proposal
- AEBS-12-07 (UTAC) Virtual testing AEBS

5. List of action items

Plan for next meetings:

AEBS-13: 25-26 June 2020 in [Brussels]